Children’s Hospital Colorado Pharmacy Residency Programs

- PGY-1 Pharmacy Anschatz
- PGY-1 Pharmacy Colorado Springs
- PGY-2 Pediatrics
- PGY-2 Medication Safety

NEW!
PGY-2 Pediatric Pharmacy
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ASHP Accredited Residency Positions

- Four positions
- Free-standing children’s hospital with approximately 500 beds
- Private, not-for-profit, tertiary care teaching hospital
- Main pediatric referral center for seven-state surrounding region
- Ranked #6 Best Children’s Hospital by U.S. News and World Report (2021-22)
- Nationally ranked in 10 pediatric specialties
- Over 25 years of residency experience since initial ASHP accreditation in 1992
Rotations Offered

Required
- General Medicine independent staffing month
- Leadership
- All rotations are 4 weeks minimum and 8 weeks maximum
- Rotations may be based on PGY-1 experience

General Pediatric Medicine Track
- Medicine, pulmonary/CF, neurology, SOT, Oncology, NICU or PICU, Pain, Psych

Critical Care
- PICU, NICU, CICU, NICU II Maternal Fetal Medicine, Emergency Medicine and Trauma

Hematology and Oncology
- Oncology, BMT, Hematology, Oncology clinic, BMT clinic, PICU, Investigational Drug Services

Infectious Disease
- ID/Antimicrobial Stewardship, ID/HIV Clinic, Pulmonary, Oncology, PICU

Ambulatory Care
- Special Care/Academia, Anticoagulation, Oncology, BMT, Neuro-oncology
Highlights

• Flexible design to the year based on interests
• Over 50 residency trained preceptors
  • More than 65% are board certified
• Independent clinical staffing days
• Actively engaged in patient care rounds in all clinical rotations
• Pediatric Advanced Life Support (PALS) and Advanced Cardiovascular Life Support (ACLS) Training
• Longitudinal code response experience
• Support for professional conference attendance (i.e. PPA, ACCP, ASHP)
• Optional teaching certificate program through University of Colorado School of Pharmacy
• Teaching in the pediatrics elective at CU
• Active involvement in community service and CU PPA student chapter
• Precept IPPE and APPE students
• Resident ski day and social events
Our Department

- 24/7 clinical services and code response
- Decentralized, integrated clinical pharmacy model
- Clinical pharmacy services for over 20 pediatric subspecialties
- Clinical pharmacists participate in multidisciplinary rounds daily on all inpatient units
- Active involvement in national organizations, research, and publications
- Collaborative practice agreements in pediatric anticoagulation, cystic fibrosis, and BMT immunosuppressive therapy
- Nationally recognized antimicrobial stewardship program
- Actively involved in experiential and didactic pharmacy student education
- Clinical pharmacy intern program
Application

Required components
• Updated curriculum vitae
• Letter of intent
• Three letters of recommendation
  • Required: One from current RPD or equivalent AND one letter from a pediatric practitioner
• Pharmacy school transcripts
• Interview required

Additional Information
• Residency Program Director: Jennifer Hamner, PharmD, BCPPS
  • Jennifer.Hamner@childrenscolorado.org
  • (720)-777-8155
Please reach out to the Residency Program Director or current residents with any questions.

We’d love to share more about our program with you!